
820 FAMILY READING.

vere !-"l Como unto mo ail ye that; labour, and I will give you rest'"-(Miatt. mi. 28.)
"&Gnd so loved the world that He gave His ouly begotten Son, tbat whosoever believeth
in Hlmn should flot perîsh, but have everlasting lif."-(John iii. 16.) The old man
neyer rose froni that bed iîgain, but we believe ho dia! go to Jesus, and that loving
Saviour made him so happy that ho did flot mind the pain, and was flot afraid to die.
Mien bis spirit passed away frorsi earth, it passed into the presence of the King of Rings

and Lord of Lords, to rejoice with lm fo 'r ever.
Dear littie reader, do you love Jesus ? If you do not, oh, begin at once. Do flot

vait tili you grow older-perhaps you nxay die very soon. If you (Io love lm, just
tbink, IlCan I nlot do somcthing for Him ? Can I flot go and tell at least one person
about [lis love, and say, ' Go Io Jésus?' " Oh. try; and when you try, remember te
pray that thie Holy Spirit snay teaeb yenu to do it aright, and may bless you the good
eeed.-r/ie Chlurchinan's Montly Penny Alagazine.

OUT 0F DAUtKNESS--INTO LIOIIT.

Witen steaming, not long since, through Derbyshire, our train zaine te a inountain
that lay long and lofty riglit across our track. Clouds hung lowv on the landscape. It
threatened to rain; the prospect iras dark and November-ish. As ire reaoheut the
tunnel, the train rushed in, and vrent clanking, and roaring, and thunderîng through
the darkncps, and the fouI, damp air ! On and on we veont, wondering irben we should
ever en-erge; aLnd at iaqt, after a long subterranean travel, ire suddeniy broke frein the
darkness int overpowcring sunilight.

For, on the eastern side of the mounitain, the sky iras clear and cloudless. The soit
lighit slunibered sweiy ou Derbyshire cottages trellised wtith woodbines, on green liedgo
roirs of fragrant hawthorn, on gently-swelling hills, nnd Gothie Churches embowcrcd
in their ancieut, ivy. The transition vras sudden, surprising, cLoraous 1

Such, thought I to myself, is the regenemation of a sinner's heart. Lt iras, in tIse
6irst place, under the black cîoud of God's righteous condemnation. Ho flees from this
state of guilt; but fices right through a mountain of opposition, stmaight toirards Jesus
Christ. For a time, darkness envelopes bis patbway. Discouragement gathers over
him. But the iight la all tise brîgliter, the peace is ail the purer, the joy la ali the
more joyous, when at length the penitent becomes the believer, aud issues forth into
the glorious assurance of sîns forgiven and heaven secured. The very euter world
emîles ia beauty to a newly converted soul. Like President Edwards, in the hour of
bis regeneration, ho is in love 'with the very trees that bang over laim, and the birds
that start up before himi, and the niodest field-daisy that blossoins at bis feet. lie is
eut of sin's darkness ; hoe is in the "lmarveilous Iight.

MNy frîend! bas your hcart ever undergone this blessed change ? Have you experi-
enced the ir birth? [lIave you ever gone to Christ ? If not, then Go! Go at once.
Scek the noir birth. Scck it in faith. Seek until yen find. "lYe shahl seek Me, and
find ',\e," says the Saviour, "I ben ye search for ine with ail the heart." You must
inake religion your great busines., your all-absorbing 'work, until yon are on the safe
side of that high dark niocatain between you and heaven.

You inay encounter disco uragerments. A perfect mountain of doubt may bang before
yen. Dairkness may thicken about you. Passages of Soripture may seem puzzîing.
A chili, heavy atrnoQplire of nbelief xnay oppress yeu, bard te breathe. Your beart
wili be terribly stubborn, cosant on that. The arch-enemy wili tenipt yen, annoy youl,
worry yen with aIl manner of harrassing torments. Foolich companions may sneer at
yeu. Worst of ail, your enemies nvsy be they of your own household," and your
dearest relatives frein upon your search for a nom heart. Your past sins wiii sil
Up like a nieunto:in across your way te dishearten. But, iny good friend! tbrough ail,
over ail, in spite of ail, pre8s on to Jésus. As yen love your seul, and as yen. dread an
everlasting heIl, DoN'T aIVE Us'. Lt is dark now, but, te you

IlThere iona light about to boain,
There is a fount about to streamn,
Thorc is a warinth about te glow,
Thoro is a fiower about ta bIo0w;
Tise mlidnight blackucss 8ean wili change

Into gra*Y.
Once thse welcosna Iijbt has breken,

Who shal gasy
Wlsat the uinmagitid glorios

(if tihe day?
Wbat tise ovil that shah! Perisis

In its ray?'
CIiatian Treas7.ry.


